
EluUltOKIIOOD NEWS.

Near a;nd Across the County Lidc.
All do;js reMdmg m tlie borongu of

West Chester are to be registered,
Mr. and Mrs. Saxn'l. Dickey, of Oxford,

btaiteil on Monday for Florida, where they
will ltinain for a mouth or six weeks.

Jcfcse McCreryhas sohl his grist and
s.:v mills in Colcrain township, Lancas-
ter county, to James Ilatki.ess, of Little
JJi Haiti. Mr. McCrery has rented Wiley's
mills in Lower Oxford.

David Hummel, ajed about sixty-fiv- e

years, residing in bwatara Gap, and the
father of Josiali Hummel, one of the
Kaber muidercrs, who was li'uny last sum-
mer, has died at his home, it is said, from
a broken heart.

Frank Pyle, miller iu the lower end of
Lancaster county, was the possessor of a
handsome and long beard. While he was
cmaed in yieasiiur some machinery in
lii.s mill his whiskers ;t entangled in the
wheels and were :ictually torn from his
face. The accident was an exceedingly
painful one, but the fact of their being
lorn out no doubt saved his lite.

Prot. George A. Zeller, A. M., of
Franklin and Marshall academy, will lec-

ture iu the chapel of Palatinate college,
Myerstowu, under the auspices et the
Palatinate literary society, on Friday
cveuiug. His subject will be, "Not for
Seir Alone."

Mr. Willis P. Ilazzard, one of Chester
county's most progressive farmers, has
shipped to this county from the Isle of
Jersey, where he has been for some time
purchasing stock, SO cows aud heifers, two
line bulls and eight calves. They left
Liverpool Saturday, Feb. 2Gth, and after
their arrival and quarantine for several
days will be offered at public sale.

Is it t: uc that the household aud kitch-
en furuUmc, the farm stock and utensils

in short all the personalty upon the ex-

perimental fa fin, Chester county, has been
levied upon for tax?

The tine large stone barn of Townsend
AV. Evans, of South Coventry, Chester
county, has been destroyed by lire. It is
supposed to be the work of an incendiary.
The loss is $2,000, ou which there is au in-

surance of $1,400.
Miss Hattie 11. Trimble.of West Chester,

has strawberries ready for market. They
sell for $3 per quart. She also has beauti-
ful ripe tomatoes which urine just half
the price of the strawberries per quart.

West Chester has at present two sources
from which to obtain water, neither of
which separately will afford a full supply
many years. During the dry season Bath
spring furnishes less than 40,000 gallons
per day, aud Chester creek about 210,000
gallons per day, making a daily cousump
tian of 250,000 gallons. This is thrown
into the present basiu at au elevation of 83
feet from the former and G2 feet from the
latter place. In dry seasons this amount
is all the boroimh has to depend upon, and
thepiesent lescrvoir holds but slightly
over a day's supply.

The beautiful old ivy-gro- Church of
the Redeemer, near H.tverford station, ou
the Pennsylvania railroad, is soon to be
torn down aud the old stones to be used in
the election of a parish building on the
ground wiicic now stands the handsome
new church, the erection of which was
made necessary by the needs of the large
and growing population of the neighbor-
hood. It is said that a movement is on
foot amongst the residents and visitors,
who during the summer months, throng
that rcgion,to a-- k the vestry of the Church
of the Redeemer that the old building may
be permitted to remain.

Some scamps broke in the door of Hos-
tellers' school house, in the southeast-
ern pait of Jackson township, Lebanon
iMiiiity, took some of the scholars' copies
and Allen German, the teacher's report
and other papers, piled them under the l

desk and set them on lire, with the object
no doubt, of burning the school house,
but happily the tire only scorched the desk
and did no further damage. This is the
third attempt made this winter to burn
the building.

The surveying party of a new telegraph
line reached Oxford last week. This line
is being built by the Mutual Union tele
irrapli company and extends from Boston
to Washington. The superintendent of I

construction is Mr. James rite, formerly
of Oak Hill, Lancaster county, who has
had large experience in building telegraph
lines. This line is partially completed aud
is iu operation between Boston and New
York, and the construction party is now
woi king between Washington aud Balti-
more. It is beinjr built in a very substan-
tial manner, aud when finished will be one
of the most complete lines iu the country.

TWO IIM THIEVKS.

Tlicy Steal WliiRy and are Caught.
Yestciday afternoon between 2 aud 3

o'clock two men who bear a close resem-
blance to tramps went into the Fairinount
hotel, on East King street, which is kept
by John Bruder. The proprietor was not
at home and the men asked Mrs. Bruder
to give tliein each a drink of whisky for
nothing. This the lady refused to do and
the men left, stating that they would get
square with her. Mrs. Bruder went back
into the kitchen, but she soon heard a
noise, iu the barroom. She went in aud
found that the men were back and each
had taken a bottle of whisky from behind
the bar. When they saw her they both
lied but she gave chase to one of them
named John McKay. He ran out East
King aud down Ann street. The woman
yelled "stop theif" at the top of her voice.
Mr. Win. B. Middleton happened
to be passing along Ann street
at the time, and seeing the man
running from the woman he caught he'd
of him, aud after some little difficulty,
handed him over to the police. Tho name
of the other man was John Stanton ; he
was pursued for a short distance but he
escaped for the time. Later in the after-
noon, after Bruder had returned home,
Stanton was seen going into Zieg er's
hotel, on East King street. Bruder
was informed of this and he waited
until Stanton came out, when he
and Joe Bender started after him,
Stanton took to his heels, but the mcu fol-

lowed him to a point near the What Glen
picnic grounds, where they overtook him.
They brought him back to this city and
gave him into the hands of the police. Al-

derman Donnelly, of the Seventh ward,
committed both men for a hearing. It was
thought until last evening by Mr. Bruder
and his wife that the men had stolen $50,
which was iu a package in the barroom,
and that is the reason that they gave them
such a hot chase. After both men were
caught, however, it was found that the
money was safe.

Tobacco "Sales.
The following sales of tobaccc in West

Cain, Chester county, are reported
Sigle & Morrin bought David E. Ro

afellow's crop at 21, 10, 6 and 3.
Skilcs & Frey bought the following j

lots :
John Martin's crop, at 10 and 3 ; S.

Hanford GrceuleaFs crop at 20, 8, 6 and
3 ; David Dague's crop at 20, 0 and 3 ;
James H. Clark's crop of 15 acres at 22.
8Jand3.

George Saudoe, of Salisbury, has sold
his crop to Hcrshey & Shindle at 16 and
3 ; Henry Lee, of Drumore, has sold to
Rosen wald at 23, 8 and 3.

Christian Rine, of this city, has bought
me crop oi uriau auyuer, Uentro county,
at 6 cents through.

Harvey Clark, of Chester county, has
sold to Skiles & Frey at 22. 7 and 3 ; and
S. H. McCounell, same coimtv, to same,
at 20, 8 and 3.

Close of the Soup House.
The soup house will close for the win-te- r

and the last rations will
be given oat at 9 a. in.

MARIETTA MATTERS.

ODlt BEGULAC CUttUESPONDENCE.
It rained all day on Wednesday and the

river has been rising since. It has come
up four or five feet.
' The entertain mcut announced to be given
scholars of the Lincoln school will not take
place ou account of several who had prom-
inent parts having taken sick. The school
will close on Wednesday night.

Council met ou Tuesday evening. Out-
side of the regular proceedings, the only
matter of interest was tbat instructions
were given to David Dennison to repair
the leak into John Campbell's cellar, that
comes from the alley adjoining his proper-
ty. The opening of the sewer that was
built in the alley, instead of bciuir in the
middle, is close to Mr. Campbells founda-
tion wall, and the water during a late rain
not finding a free outlet from "the alley
found its way possibly through rat holes
into the cellar and filling it. Iu which de-

lightful condition it is now.
The Chickics rolling mills were com-

pelled to stop for the remainder of the
week on account of the height of Chickies
creek. The' water came up to their steam
pipes and they drew the iircs. The pike
between the two bridges was covered with
water.

The next of the course of lectures by the
Young People's society will be ou Friday
a week, when Mrs. Mary A, Livermore
will explain to us "What to do with our
girls."

Right under this let me say that Harry
Park ended a long courtship on Tuesday
by marriage to Miss Ella Clark. The
baud serenaded them in the evening, aud
Harry responded generously.

Quito a scatterment took place last
cveuiug at the hollowware works. Just
before quitting time, as they were draw-
ing melted iron from the cupola in the
foundry room, into a ladle that will hold
about four or five hundred pounds, the ladle
sprung a leak, and some of the hot iion
falling ou the wet earth beneath exploded.
It scattered in all directions, aud the
woikmen did likewise, receiving a shower
on their backs. But one was injured, Alex
Reed, being very near and facing it, was
struck in the eye audeverly injured,

The many friends of Sam Miller will be
pleased to learn that ho has successfully
passed "his graduating examination and
has earned the title of Ph. G. graduate
of pharmacy. He also was honored with
one of the prizes.

On Saturday evening a concert will be
given iu Maytown by some Lancaster tal-
ent. It will doubtless be well attended,
for the abilities of Miss Bear and the Kcf-fer- s

are well known and appreciated in
this-- vicinity.

The mercantile tax assessor was in town.
He assessed the Susquehanna club on ac-
count of owniug a billiard table, but they
are not liable, as it is a .private club aud
there are no charges for playing, and the
billiard table is only an appendage to a
place for general amuscmeut.

Mr. Turner's name was rendered
Twiner iu our last. As stated by the
Columbia correspondent, who "stole ray
thunder," Mr. T. got it that Is, a pt

for the costs.
Another glee elub is being started. We

would wish it better success than the
quintet tint was buried some time
ago.

Several of our young men intended to
participate in a dance this evening in the
depot at Alt. Joy, but Mr. Lockard would
noc acquiesce, aud in consequence it was
post poued.

Harry Kollin sold 3 acres of tobacco for
20, G and 3.

Permission has been obtaiucd by the tel
ephone company from the council to put
,, p(ljes j t,c borough, but only on con
ditiou that an agreement be made to have
thetn removed iu case they should prove
an interference, ami they are to be planted
in the alleys.

Since John Stum's child was taken with
diphtheria himself and wife, his brother
and wife's sister, Miss Rachel Appold,
have all taken it.

MAYOR'S COUKT.

Drunk, Fighters anil Loquacious Woman.
This morning the mayor had several

customers before him. Two of the num-
ber were Wm. King and Bernard Gal-

lagher, two hard-lookin- g customers who
were arrested by Ofiicers Merringer and
IIohr.au while they were lighting on East
King street. Kiug showed up this morn-
ing with an eye on him which looked like
a gum shoe, and the mayor gave him 20
days in prison in order to take the color out
of it. Bernard was scut for SO days
to the same institution as he has
a bad reputation and is in the habit of
getting into fights iu that part of the city.
Fiank McGuire was the third customer to
receive his honor's attention. Ho was
found very drunk lying on Orange street,
by Officer Cramer. He was given 10 days
in jail, and by the time he comes out he
will know in which part of the prison
cell "81" is located.

Mary Wise was released from prison
this m lining and she came into the station
house while the hearings were being held
by the mayor. She was dressed in her
best clothes ami was very cheerful. Sha
w.is very hard to keep quiet, however, aud
while a witness was being examined by
the mayor, she began to interrupt the
hearing by loud talking. She was taken
below to cool off, and she says she was do-

ing nothing but asking the road to Safe
Harbor.

Bids Opened.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the couuty

commissioners opened the proposals for
collecting the state aud county tax in this
city the city for this purpose being di-

vided into two collection districts. North
and South Queen street being the dividing
line. The bids were as follows :

East Division.
A. K. Warfel li of one per cent. ; Henry

S. Shrciucr, 1 1-- of one per cent.; Emau'l
Shreiuer, 0 of one per cent.

The contract was awarded to Emanuel
Shreiuer.

West Division.
II. W. Herchelroth, 3 per cent.; Henry

Gorrecht, 1 of one per ceut.; John'D.
Singleton, 1 1 10 of one per cent.; Wm. H.
Gorrecht, 0 of one per cent-- ; A. C.
Barr, 0 of one per cent.

The coutract for the west division was
given to A. C. Barr.

Mr. Barr's bid of 11-2- 0 of one per ceut.
for the collection of the tax of the cast
division was not considered, as the act of
Assembly of 1801 provides for two collec
tors one for each division.

OBITUARY.

Death of Martin Itoyer.
Martin Royer, a sou of Joseph Itoyer

and brother of Tobias and Joseph R. Royer,
of this city, died of consumption at the
residence of Tobias Royer, South Duke
street, this city, last evening shortly after
9 o'clock, aged about 45 years. Deceased
was born a few miles north of this city.
On arriving at manhood he went to Phila-
delphia as a blcrk in the Potts iron and
steel establishment on Market street,
where he remained until unfitted for busi-
ness by disease. Three years ago he had
an attack of typhoid fever, followed by
pleurisy, and this was followed by con-
sumption. About a week ago he came to
this city iu hopes of improving his health,
but uc grew worse ana died at the time
above stated. He was a widower and
leaves a son and daughter. His remains
will be taken to Philadelphia iu the
1:40 p. m. train to morrow for interment.

Kopalra Made.
There was slight break in the water

mam in the first square of East Kingl
street, wuicu was repaired tuis lorenoon.
Several yards of Belgian blocks had to be
taken up.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

liUlt REGUI.AU COltliiSSPONDENCt:.

j The funeral of George Flick, the other
victim of the 52 J street accident, will take
place this afternoon from the Church of
God.

A high wind is blowing from

A spelling bee was held last night in
the Norwood school house.

The river is very, high and the water is
muddy. Most of the river bank, from the
bridge down, is under water and the
water is on a level with the lower portion
of the outside wall of the raft chute.

W. B. Given, cmi., is home from New
York.

Rev. Wm. C. Leverett, dean of the Har-risbur- g

convocation and rector of the Car-
lisle Protestant Epi-cop- church, will-preac-

this evening at 7:80 o'clock in 8t.
Paul's Episcopal church at this place.

Jarrctt & Rice's company arrived in town
this morning and they will this evening
present to the people of Columbia " Fun
on the Bristol.' The company are here
under the auspices of General Welsh post
No. 118, G. A. R., and this will insure
them a large audience.

Rt. Rev. M.A. De Wolfe Howe, bishop
of the diocese of Central Pennsylvania,
will administer the rite of confirmation iu
St. Paul's Episcopal church on Sunday
morning next.

A dozeu or more brand new Union line
cars passed through here to the West at
about 12:30 o'clock to-da- y.

The regular monthly meeting of council
will be held this evening in council cham-
ber.

Rev. Charles Winbigler, formerly pastor
of the Church of God of this place, but at
present a resident of the presidential state,
is visiting in town.

The funeral services over the body of
Henry Brown, one of the victims of Tues-
day's accident at 52d street, Philadelphia,
took place this morning at the Bethel
church, .at Seventh and Walnut streets.
The interment will be made this afternoon
at Newtown. This morning's church at-
tendance was large, and the following to
the grave this afternoon, it is probable,
will also be.

It is expected that the telephone line
uetweeu here :im till (7t1lMVl1ti--

l 4irn lim1rc
will bocoinp: ted to-da- All instrument
will uc placed at the banks and another at
the resident: of Mrs. Col. Myers, at Nor--

Wood. Dr. i W. Ite.rtit.heiz-d- . wlin lias n.

large immh'-- r of patients near the Cordelia
iuruaccs, will also be taken in and he will
be connected very soon. Most of the sub-
scribes about Chickics and Watts arc
already in comnmiiicitiou with one another
and in a few days the line will be opened
to upper Marietta. Mr. A. D. Reese, the
officer at the exchange office, says that the
very bad weather of the past couple of
mouths has greatly impeded operations or
the line would have buuu finished weeks
ago.

The Scliu.il itourtl.
A stated meeting of the Columbia

school board was held last evening in the
Shoch library room of the public school
building at Fifth and Cherry street. Presi-
dent J. A. Meyers was in the chair and
the members were all present except
Messrs. Sourbeer and Wike. Tho finance
committee present the following report :

Krceipts.
ISalaucc jicr la-- .t report S29S.23 ,
''Mill.,,, ,D..n '

JkClll. (i (K)

Pennsylvania statu nppiopriatlnu 22sii.7l
J. U. lle-i!"- . tux collector, duplicate 1"7$.. --'.H
.1 . G. lies, tax collector, duplicate 1S7:.. 147.t!i
T. is. Uiiubar,taxcollector,duplicatelSS(i i'.f.i.'i?

Total recejil3 .WjS.01
Expenditures.

On!er-iuiil'-im.- last lvport .$:o:'S.4i

Ia!uncc in treasury Si-,).-0:

The rent committee reported the ri'iits
all paid for February, and orders were
passed for bills amountiug to $'J1.8S. Su
periutendent Ames presented the follow-
ing report of the attendance et pupils for
the month endinr March 4 :

j

Hales. Females.
Whole number in ayend.ine.:, 517
Av. attendance during month id'j
IVreentHe of attendance du- -

mouth su
Percentage et attendance dnr

lug term tod.ite ty 03

The secretary reported all salaries paid
for the month ending .March ."illi, and the
board adjourned to meet in the law office
of W. U. Given, esq., au Tuesday cveuiug
March loth, to fix the salary of the super-
intendent for the ensuing term of thrco
years. '

I'olo Taken Down.
Last eveninjr the Garfield pole, coiner

of Lime and .Middle streets, was taken
down, the ceremony being witnessed by
al.irgc foncoursu of spectators. The job
was successfully accomplished under the
superintendence of Hilly McUlinn aud
Alex Ilodgcu, who should be kindly re-
membered by Garfield when he begins to
scatter his favors in this vicinitv.

CloRooltlio JUII:orrillo School.
The Millcrsvillo state normal school

closed yesterday until the 4th of Apiil.
All trains leaving the city to-da- y carried
largo numbers of students to their homes,
aud ti links were piled up in all the depsds.

Gratefully Acknowledged.
The Ladies' Union Horcas society gratefully

aeknowlcdge the following donations: Miss
Flynn, $! ; Mrs. LonI Haldy, ; a friend, $1 ;
a friend, $1 ; a friend, 83c.: a friend, $1 ; a friend,'
Si; Master sarnm 1 Mooic;$l.

Amusements.
Mrs. XcoH-Sitlilo- a Rosalind. Tho sale of

seats for Monday s performance is g

bri-kl- j and people desirous of seeing
this gifted lady in 0110 et Shakspnare's most
charming roles, that et ifosaJiud, in the com-
edy et ' As "V ou Like It," will do well to secure
their tickets. Her supporting company is said
to be of goo t capacity.

Return of the Favorite: Tony Denier, the
old tellable pantomime 111 snager, will bring
his large troupe to thU city on Wednesday
next. It Is headed by Geoge U. Adams, who
is acknowledged by all to he the greatest trick
clown living. The specialty people are very
strong, and the troupe cirries a full brass
baud, orchestra ami a live donkey.

The queen of medicinal anil toilet soaps, the
fragrant Cuticura.

Frcvent weakness and degeneration et the
kidneys and urinary organs Malt Hitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Lady Ueaiitillers.

Ladies, you cannot make fair ikin, rosy
cheeks ami sparkling eyes with nil the cos-
metics of France, or bcautillers or the world;
while in poor health, and nothing will giTe
you such good health, strength anil beauty as
HopUittcts. A trial Is eertaiu proof. See an-
other column.

. Sly Good Woman
Why arc you so out or sorts, never able to tell
folks that you arc well ? Ten to one it's all
caused in the first place by habitual constipa-
tion, which no doubt finally caused deranged
kidneys and liver. The sure cure for consti-
pation is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It Is
also a specifie remedy ter all kidney and liver
diseases. Thousands are cured by it every
month. Try It at once. Tld Bladt.

r m7-lwd-

Au Invaluable Article.
The rcaders'Iol the Argxit nave no doubt

seen the advertisement el Ely's Cream Halm
in another column. An article like "Cream
Balm " has long been desired, and now that it
is within the reach of sufferers lroni Catarrh,
Uay Fever, &c, there is every reason to be-

lieve they will make the most of it Dr. W. K.
Buckman, W. E.Uamman, Druggist, and other
Eastonians have given it a trial, and all recom-
mend it in the highest terms. Eatton, Jm.,
Daily Argas, Otl. 7, 1S79

WT have sold many gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and are gratified to bear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports ; belicvo it
Is an article of real merit. Surra, Klise & Co.,
"Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, Pa. -

mawhra&w

PIUNG OViiECOATS.s
2TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Spring Overcoats
and Trousers. .- a

I
--

Trousers for early and late1 spring, i. e.,-thic-k and
thin trousers, are ready in good variety at $2.60vto $5.
They are of better cloths and are better trousers-tha- n

the money will buy, except between seasons""
Light overcoats are ready in very great variety.

.. Now js the height" of"tEeseason for them.4 If we are
ever going to be well provided with them, now is the
time ; and our time is your time. Light overcoats sell
twice a year; not like-wint- er clothing and- - summer
clothing, which sell only once a year. You are not
going to get-the- m at half price by and by, because it
is late in the season.

Now is your best time.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

WA.TCH.ES,

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and. sizes. Field.

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses; Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Ooulist3' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly itll our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire, and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H..Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 "West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

SAHPLK JNOTICK.
It is iinnossible lor u womun utter a ialtlitnl

course of treatment with Lyclia E. riukham's
Vcjjrlalile Couiixmm to continue to duller
with a wc:ifc:ie&s et tlis uterus. Enclose a
stump to 31 is. T.yriia K. Pinkluini, 233 "Western
awim". Lynn, JI:i..s., ter pamphlets.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Itloomer, et Yirglllc, X. " writes:
Your l)r. Thomas' Eelcctiie Oil curcl a badly

swelled neck and bore throat on my son in
forty-eig- hours: one application ulao re-
moved the pn!n lroni a verv sore toe ; my
wi'c's foot was also much inflamed so much
mi that 9he could not walk about the house:
bhe, applied t lie Oil, and in twenty-tou-r hours
was entirely cured.

For sale 113-- II. C. Cochran, druggist, 1"7 and
l:i'J Xortli Qucui struct, Lancaster l'a.

Save Your llnlr Keep it ISeautiful.
The " Loudon Hair Color " ii the

1110-- delightiul article ever introducsd to the
American people anil is totally different trom
all other Hair Kcstorers, being entirely frta
lroin all impure-ingredient- s that render raany
other articles, for the. hair obnoxious. Where
b.ildncjj or tailing of the hairexi-t- s, or prema-
ture giayucss, from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthlul color,
and caue a hedthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, ale., at the
Rams time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lragrantly perfumed, rendering it
FOltanu pimnie, maKing it an indispensable
article iu every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Co!or Restorer, l'ricc 75 cents a
bottle. Six botttee, ?. Main depot iorlhe
United States, 330 'orth fcixth sdreet, l'hiladcl- -

pbia.

Motlicr! .Mothers:! Mothers!::
Aro you cd ut night and broken et

your test by a ;c': thtl.Isuffering and cryinjr
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of ii KS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTI1IXK SYUUI. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflerer immediately de-
pend upon it; lheic is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother ou eaith who has ever
used it, v.h: will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and giro rct to the
mother, aud relief-an- d health to the child,
operating like magie. It Is perfectly safe to
use 111 all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the pre.-ciipti- on et one et the oldest and
best female physician and ncrse in the
United Hates. Sold everywhere: 25 cents a
bottle.

Latent force.
That latent force or lluid, which permeates

all matter, and which bears the conventional
name of Electricity, ia widely appreciated and
recognized as a means of cure iu various dls-- e

ises. lis etlccU in the form of Thomas'
KclcctiicOilarehhov.-- by the relief of pain,
both Neuralgic and Rheumatic, as well as iu
the throat and lungs, and iu various other
healing ways.

For hale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
33 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

AVIne Products Jersey.
This state is becoming celebrated lor its

wine. Some of the richest In the world arc
Iirndiio.il iu New Jersey, hy Jlr. A. Speer,
whose name has become celebrated as a pro-
ducer of strictly pure unadulterated Port
Grape Wine. The, wiuo or Mr. Specrisnot
be tied or put in market until it is lour years
old, and has become thoroughly flue and mel-
low. It has proved itself a wonderful assist-
ant to phy.ici.-ius-, who prescribe if. This wine
it recommended for dcbllibiMl p-r- ami
is given to consumptives. The difficulty of
getting an imported or even a pure California
Port is well understood to ha s- - great as to
preclude doctors from allowing their patients
to run the risk et its use. Mr. Speer being
aware et this fact has taken the utmost care in
the making of his wine, so as to supplant the
imported wines hy producing a genuine arti-
cle. Ills wines arc known by chemists to be
pure and the most reliaple lor medicinal pur-
poses. The druggists throughout- - the comntry
sell it, as bottled by Mr.Speer. IV. T. Tribune.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlce
and Davis, and ror sale by II. E. Hay matter.

DEATHS.

Kotkr. in this city, on the huh of Match,
1S81, Martin Itoyer, in the 44th year of his age.

The relatives and friends Tof the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his brother's residence, No. lis South
Duke street, on Saturday morn ing at 12 o'clock.
To proceed to Philadelphia on thi 1 4a train.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"rOTlCE. A MEETING Or THE CIGAR- -ll maker's Union will he held at the Grand
Army Hall (SATO ItDAY) evening
at 74 o'clock. Ilv order of the Committee.

ltd

PUBLIC SALE OFIPXECUTOKS' On FK1DAV,
M AKCII 18, 1SS1, will be sold at public sale, at
the late residence et Hchry Uarrccht, deo'd.No.
I4S North Duke street, Lancaster city. Pa., the
iollowing to wit: Bedsteads ami Betiding,
chairs, lounges, tables, bureaus, mirrors,
BrusseK Ingrain and Hag Carpet. Piano,
china, glass and queensware, silver and plated
ware, and a large lot of household goods not
mentioned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., when
attendance will be givcu and conditions
made known by J. D. LUTZ,

JOHN A BAU&MAN,
Executors of Estate of Henry Uarrccht, dee'.;.

Sam'l Hess & Sox, Aucts. uiarS-6tdI- t

OF WOOTS, SHOKSAHUtli.-N1TUU-E.

On MONDAY EVENING, at
7 o'clock, MARCH 14. 1881. will he sold at So.
134 North Queen street, one Marble Top Cham-
ber Suit (nearly new) conbistingof ninepicccs
1 Walnut Wtishstand, 1 New Brussels Loun-'- e

IG yards of Ploor Matting, suitable lor hall or
office. 1 Fancy Stand lor store window, and a
lot of Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses and Chil-
dren's Boots, Shoes and Slippcis. All must be
sold in one evening. Come earlv and secure
bargains. H. SHUBEUT.

marll-3t- J Auctioneer.

OPKING TCOU5BBS.

JEWELRY, e.

HEXT AOVEltTISEilENTS.
nnWOSTOKK KOWJIS ANU DWELLING
I lor rent. Xo. 8 and 10 South Oucon street.Apply at the lST2Li.iOE;-cc- t OiHce.

ASSIGN KI KSTA1K OF JAN1EL, S.
and wile, et" Lancaster city, Lan-

caster county. Having by deed of voluntaryassignment acsigucd and tran-lorr- ed all theirestate and effects to the undersigned lor thebenclit of the creditors et the said Daniel S.
Bursk, notice, is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said assignors, to make immediatepayment to the undersigned without delay,
anil those having claims to present, them to

umtlSTlAX IDMYEK,
Assignee.

M. Ihtosius, Att'y-- marll-Ctdoa-

PUKL1C SALi: fIN SATURIMT.UAKOU
will be sold at the late residence

of .Jacob Weh. In the west end el the citv of
Lancaster, near College avenue, the following
personal property, to wit : A gentle family
mare, six cows, some of them fresh, a marketwagon, one hoard wagon, sleigh, harness, anda Tew farming implements. Also household
and kitchen luruiture. consisting et bedsteads
and bedding, sola, lounge, huteau, cupboards,
chairs, tables, stoves and a great uuuiv articlestoo numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at one o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and term- - made
known by JACOB WKII, .In.,

Executor of Jacob Well, sr., deceased.
ni:Nr.vS:n;i:KitT, Auct.
B. V. Kowx, Clerk. ml0-2t- d

OI'ECIAT.

ALR0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHIONS,

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e suits for
men.

Two hundred and loity suit for hoys.
One hundred and sdxty-iiv- e suits for

children.
And about three hundred pairs et tr las-

ers for men and hoys et all styles and qual-
ity, is the balance et my stock et ready-mad- e

Clothing, which 1 will dispo-- e et a't
very low prices, prior to removing on May
1st to my new store room, So. 37 North
Queen street, at preent occupied by Mr. J.
Koluer, the liquor mcreliaut, which will be
lemodclcd dming the month of April,
where I propose to do u general Merchant
Tailoring Busine-- s, making it a specialty.

The prices el ready made Clothing range
as follows: Children's Suits, J1.C0, $1.7.",
$2, $2.50, US, $ S.10, a I, $1.30 aud $.. Boys' Suits,
$2. $2 50,$:, $3.5t3l, 51.39, $", T.50, $(!, ST. 30
and $7. Men's Suits, $3, 3.50, $4, $1.50, $5,
55.50, $, H, i$ and up.

Overcoats, of which I have a" large stock
on hand, 1 will close out ut 2 per cent, less
than the original cot. Tho above figures
are positively about liult of my former
prices, aud then I sold goods for much less
than any clothier iu this city. A eall will
convince yon of the truth of my represen-
tations.

I have added to my large stock of rcady-.niad- o

Clothing an elegant and well assort-
ed stock of

AMERICAN SUITINGS,
which arc of the finest fabrics and equal lu
quality to the imported. These goods are
generally represented by Merchant Tailors
as English, Scotch nnd French makes,
thereby commanding higher prices. I guar-
antee every SUIT of CLOTHES made to
order at my establishment a perfect fit.

Employ none but first-clas- s cutters and
tailors. The best trimmings that can he
procured will be used as an inducement to
those prepared to pay cash, having adopt-
ed tills system.

I will make to order handsome Spring
Suits at from $12 to 420. Pants Jrom S3 to
JU.50, which will compare lavorably with
thsc of other Merchant Tailors' charging
for suits trom $13 to $35 ; Pants from $5 to$10.

I make my $15 Suits a specialty and am
sure that it you call and examine the ma-
terial, trimmings and the style in which
they will be made up. I am confident it
will be an inducement for you to leave
your measure.

I have also a large stock of Wool and Fur
Hats which must be closed out regardless of
price, as 1 intend to do away with that de-
partment altogether. .

I have purchased a largo lot et Fine
White Shirts from a manufacturer of this
city, which will be sold for 75 cents; they
were sold formerly at $1.50. Don't tail to
procure some of.them before they are all
sold, as they are selling very rapidly, and
you may never get the oportunity again to
purchase so rare a bargain. With this lot
of shirts I also purchased 100 dozen Linen
Collar?, best quality, which I will sell at
the very low price of to cents per dgzen. As
I desire going into my New Store with an
entiie New Stock, therefore I have made
the great reduction in prices.

AL. R0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHHK'S.

154 North Queen Street.

marll-ly- d

TURD EDITION.
FRIDAT EVENING, MABCH 11, 1881.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
WAsniSGTOW, March 11. For the Mid-

dle states, fair .weather, northeast to
northwest winds, stationary or higher
temperture, higher barometer "in the
northern part.

THE BANK UUKSTIOX.

It Is Settled But act Yet DUcloteU.
Washihgtos, March 111:30 r. m.

The cabinet just adjourned, having de-

cided the national bank question and in-

structed Secretary Windom to prepare a
decision on the subject which he will en-

deavor to completoby 4 o'clock this after-
noon. Until that time nothinjr can be
said authoritatively as to what the nature
of the decision will be.

It is considered in unoffiicial quarters
that in the event of the refusal of the re
quest made by the national bank3 to "wit-
hdraw their deposits made for the purpose
of retiring their circulation, it is quite
probable that the secretary of the treas-
ury will invite proposals for the sale of
United States bonds, in order to prevent
any stringency in the money market This
opiniou, however, is not entertained by
government treasury officials, who, in
reply to inquiries on the subject this af-

ternoon, said tbat while the cabinet may
determine to pursue thsst course, the mat
ter has not been considered at the depart-
ment.

The treasury department has returned
to the following named bauks the amount
of the legal tenders deposited for the pur-
pose of retiring their circulation : Gettys-
burg national bank, of Gettysburg, Pa.,
$85,500 ; Boeno County national bank,
Columbus, Mo., $45,000 ; National Albany
Exchange bank. Albany, N. Y., 270,000 ;

First national bauk, Troy, N. Y., $90,000 ;
the National Bank of West Troy, N. Y.,'
674,500 ; First national bank, Westfield,
N. Y., $45,000 ; Thames national bank,
Norwich, Conn., $500,000.

This action was taken under the rulinir
of the department which has becti in force
since the passage of the act of 1874 aud
which allows any bauk to withdraw the
legal tenders deposited to rctiro circula-
tion, when the bonds have not been with-
drawn and the deposit of legal tenders
has not been impaired by the redemption
of any part of the bauk's circulation. The
above amonnt was paid by chocks on the
sub-treasur-er at New York.

IN TUG SENATE.

.In J: ;o Davis Modestly Vecllnea but will
ote with Hie Democrat.

Washington, March 11. In the Sen-

ate Mr. Pendleton called up his resolution
for the formation of Senate committees.
Mr. Davis (Ills.) said he would vote with
the Democrats, but declines the chairman-
ship of the judiciary committee.

A Point of Order.
The vice president sustained a point of

order raised by Mr. Conkling
that the resolution for the re rja
nization of the Senate committees is no",

now iu order. The decision was appealed
from by Mr. Pendleton. Messrs. Hill
(Ga.), Garland (Ark.) and Pendleton
(Ohio) argued that the decision of the
vice 'president should be overruled. In
discussing the point of order Mr. Cotsk
ling said that was proposed on the Ft iday
preccdiug the Tuesday when the Senate
would be full to elect all of the committees
of the Senate for the present session.
It is proposed by that party which now
prevailed on account of vacancies in seats

tha party which had sought iu vain an
alliance with the independent party of the
Senate to do to-da- y by force, by its own
votes, what it could not do on Wednesday
next. lie did not think that the organiza-
tion of the Senate should be a trip and
twitch to be formed iu one way to day
aud in another

Before any vote had been taken upon
the appeal from the decision of the vice
president, but after quite a long dbcus-cassio- n,

the Senate at 2:30 went into ex-

ecutive session.

The Reading Itallroad Case.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 11. Iu the

Heading railroad suit in the court of com-

mon p!cas, regarding the election proceed-
ings of that road, argument was clo.scd
this morning, and the court announced
that the orders governing the election
would be made

George M. Dallas, one of the musters
under the receivership of the company, was
suggested as chairmen of the meeting and
accepted by both sides.

lintlsh Market.
London, March 11. Tho Manchester

Guardian in its commercial article this
morning says : The market continues to
be affected by the weakness of cotton.
Little business is doing, although yarns
are easier to buy. Producers in many
cases hold out for higher terms than man-

ufacturers are able to give.

Death Iioin a Dentist's Anaesthetic.
Boston,. March 11. Miss Annie Kear-

ney, aged 22, died at her home in Canton
on Tuesday ; it is alleged from the effects
of anaesthetic administered by a Boston
dentist and supposed to have been a com-

pound of ether and chloroform.

A lteuuls) fur Woman Suffrage and Pro-
hibition.

3Iilwaukke, March 11. The Wiscon-
sin Legislature yesterday defeated, by a
close vote, the woman suffrage and prohi-
bition amendments to the state constitu-
tion.

The Lash for the Wire Boater.
Habbisbuiw, March 11. In the Legis-

lature to-da- y au act was reported affirma-
tively providing for the infliction of cor-
poral punishment upon men convicted of
beating their wives or other women.

m

The New War Secretary.
Washington, March 11. Hon. Robert

T. Lincoln assumed the duties of secretary
of war th'is morning.

MARKETS.

Mew Xorst Market.
Nw Yobk. March 1L Flour State and

Western dull and prices in buyers'
favor; Superfine State $3 00 00 :
extra do ti 30f4 50; choice do $1 CO 4 90 : fane
lo H 95QQ 73 ; round hoop Ohio M St 00
.hotee do at $S 0336 75; superfine west-r- n

$3 60a4 .00: common to good ex-r.r- a
do Si 304 M ; choice do tS 00 75 ; cholce

whlte wheat dots 00Q6 00. 8oathern quiet un-
changed ; common to fair extra at $t 736

20: 1101 to choice "do 15 2SQ6 V:
Wheat a shade easier and dull : No. 2 Red

Maren, $1 6J1 20& ; do April $1 'JOfiQl 20.
Corn without decided change ; 31 ixed w cat-e- m

spot. 5GS9c; 1I0 future, &$!3c.Oats without quotable change ; So. 1
April 43?j94S?(e ; Swto 4447c ; Western 43
47c.

riUlartelphU Market.
ruitABsxraiA. Pa., March U.-K- lour heldfirmly but dull ; superfine, 3 00R3 so

extra 3 75V?4 25 : Ohio and Indiana famUvts 2T.f?600: Prt. do $1 7T.f?5C0 : St. Louis fmllv$5 75af6 2": Minnesota Extra 5fl5
0036 30; winter patent I5rt7 50-- "

spring do fO .TOJJS m.
Kyd flour at 5 Oil.
Wheat quiet and easier ; Xo. 2 Wpitern Ited

SI lejg : fa. and ni. uhi, jt 1321 WM: Pa.
and IJel. Amber $1 161 17.

Corn scarce and firmer ; steamer, .Vic ; c:

miw.1. MKaaCo.
Oats firm with fair inquiry: No. 1 White.

We; So. 2.44?i3o; So. 3, do 13u--: So. 2
Mix!. 42.--.

ltyo firm at 96c.
Provisions firm; mes tork$1650 ; beet hamsv

$22323; India moss beef $9021. B ed "
hanw itjllc: nickied ham- - JHiOJi ; smoked
shoulders 6JCK': salt do 3W5c.Lard market Arm: cltykeiiii 10J: ioo--e

butetiors'OAftsiOc ; prime steam $!080ill)g7.
Butter steaiy: Creamery ex'ta .1!32a ; do

good to choice 2SS30 ; B. C AN. V. extraAnbs,
do flrkius. 21822c; Western dalrv

extra 2tie: do good tochoico 20a23o. Bolls
quiet, ; Pcnn'a best here, 13lSc: Western Ke-ser- vi'

extra. Ig22.
Eggs steady: Pu andWeat-r- r. lSfflUJc.
Cheese qul-- t but steadily held; --Sew York

full cream, 13Jc; Western full cream. KHQ
12;e : do fair to wood ll912c; do halt skims
'jymwe ; Pa. do 010c.

reiroieum ciuii : renneii s;ic.
L Whfakynullat II 09.
i Scea ioxl to prime clover steady at 7J

9 ; do do Timothy firm at $3 0 ; do do t'laxriouii
nominal at $1 .Tayjl ..b.

LIto Stock Market.
Bctiaw.-Cat- tle Receipts to-d-ay were 1,500

head ; consigned through, 310 cars ; nothing do-
ing ; fresh arrivals consigned through ; feeling
weak.

frhcep and Lambs Receipts to-da- v were 4,000
liea'i ; consigned through, 13 cars ; 'In fair de-
mand, bat at lower prices; lOfttSc. lower: ralr
to good Wcs'ern tdicep, $.5Ki; choice to
fancy. $r70ft 25; West-.r- lambs, common to
fair, $.' 50; o-i- o load very extra at 7.

Hogs Receipts today 3,801 head; consigned
through. Si cars: nothing doing exrept sales
orafew llsht entfj, $S2".5 50; fair to hnavy
ends, $5 505 75 ; one load choice Yoric weigbia
ut $j ; fresh arrival consigned through ; feel-
ing we:it,
dull and best"gradcdlposL'd of. good atman- -

Kast Libektt. Cattle Receipt?, 1,105 head,;
selling fair at uixt quotations.

Hogs Receipts. 1,100 head : Philadelphia at
SVtO.GGO; b:st Yorkers $i 705 1 ; common
Yorkers $54?5 50.

Sheep Receipts. 4H he.ul : market closed
weak:SJto90ft-i.$l7."fa2- : Wto 10D &. 3 10
5 75: exporter", $7B3!J 25; spring IrihIm, $5W

Mock HurKM.
.bw York mocu:

stocks St! oug.
March 11.

A.M. JT. M. V. M. I". M. V. M.
10:25 110 12:10 110 2 40

3a,"IHs U
iCrie K. IC fg 43'4 4H 47 48U
MIchlgau. & t..S....I25i 12. 13B& 12ft;i 12ti
Michigan Cent. K. l..110i Ul- - Hiy. llli llljg
Chicago & N. W 121 12254 12l! 121 125

iueHKi. m. a .11. 1.. job; iiu; iiii; 1IU'4
ilan. ht- - .1. Com 55i Ml'.? Sti'A 57VI

. l":d. ..l-- ... H3K HO 10IK
Toledo's Wabash.... 41-- 4.'! 4v.V 45i 4554
Ohio Mississippi.... ii 12 IMS, 43:i 42)4
31. l.ouis, I. M.&b K.. l d.il 4 Hili tJi--

Ontario ami Wo-ter- n. .TGji SG'A :M Stl'a MVi
C. tt A 1. V. K. R 2i "4i l'i "i7 17
New;.loisey Central.. luSM lOI-J- i 101;, 10tl 104
Del. A lliluson Omul 1I2. 112- - 113'i 112 li:U
Del.. Uick.& SJ 12;,J 129' J2)' 12UJ?
Western Union Tel..lHVS 11'iJ.C 117 1IK; ....
I'ncillo Mail S. S. Co 57 57?2 , ....
IOW IX Vl lllCll. . -

Union l'aeiflc 120' I2ll 121 ,'i 121 KI-Jj- J

Kansas A Texas 4I 4l4 flj 41ft llji
New York Central IU!
Adams Express 12s
Illinois Central 1 lit
Cleveland ft I'itts 121V4
Chicago ft Rock 1 13J
Pittsburgh ft: Pt. W 134"

lIULAIFXrntA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. i:.... ta-- f.Vi 6V,i ilXii
Phi)'a.ft Reading..... -- ! S2i V,rJl :U': :H
Lehigh Valley 62 IM .... KI
Lehigh Navigation... 4C 4(i!- - 4Ji wy, 4'JAJ
Northern Pacific Com 4- - 4S'i 4'

l"d.72'i 73'? -- .1: 7:y-- : ....
Fitt8TItusv'0ftB.... 19 19JS WA ...- - '
NoriueruCential 4"J I'J Vi', 4JJi
Phil'a ft Kile It. It 29 2; .... 2U

Northern I'enn'u..... .... 51)

n. It. it's of N.. I
Hwrtoiivllli! Pass
Central Trans. Co . .

Noeu Quotations or the firuiu .tiarkct
Furulsbed by Jacob II. Lou,?, Commission

IllO'r.cr.
CincAca. Cash. April. May.

Wheat 0$K .1;- ?L0iJf
May. June.

Corn SSJi 121-- AM.
Oats ')',$ .:) &

New York. Cash. Aprlf. May.
Wheat l.2i fl'-tiK 1.1'J?5
Corn .J&,'.i --''"'a "

1'lHLADiI.rUIA.
Wheat .i)i 1.I7.T 1.18

Corn & .5l.y ."
3 IIS .

I!altijio!:i:.
Wheat I.17i 1.17', 1 ISjjJ
Corn 53.J3 My. .51
" 4 LM

XEW JlrERTIs7J3tEis.
n

1C003I FOIt lifc.NT. 1IIK STUKKSTOKK now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-- ,
ner). No. 17 Wet Kl.ig street, from April I.
next. Apply to ,

mSStdU AM!;itMAN McCOXOMY.

ll'l!t.l: SAf.K ! CAVAIKV HOKlKS
On MONDAY, MA-CC1- I 14. 11. will be

old nt public at J. U. Uenlingcr'a M?rri-m-i- c
Hou-- o, Pa., the following

iivj' tock. to wit: Sixteen head et choice
heavy Canada horvs. Thev will all be heavy
and well-bone- and umt be iu all respects as
represented by the undersigned or no mile. A
credit et 00 days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cloc'c p. in., when
terms will be made known by

UEOICUC ;i(OSSM AN.
Sam'l Hess ft b'o.v, Aucts. marll-2t- d

lOU stFl'Ki: WITH A PiIN IN TUEII-
-

bitck. or have a constant tired feeling in
your hick and limbs, it is Mire indication your
Liver and Kidneys sir- out of order. Tore
move tlie.--u Hvmptouis you should use

KIDNEYCUBA!
Tlii 4 tea 14 purely vegetable, and is sold in
packs, whiun will make four pints of tea. Price,
Mc. a pack. For -- a!r at

KAUKFM N'S lIRIIt. STORE,
marll-lmdftly- 1IU North Queen Street.

wijvt..
fANTKO A iMl, MlllllLKAUKDt man to tt:ke care of horses. A white

man preferred, Maktcomu
ed. Apply, 1:01 a;,

iiiS-tt- d Coatcsville. Pa.

TlTAMiKI. el,SOO 1'OK TUKKC UK
livuyetirs. trom APRIL 1 or sooner, at

flvo percent, interest, paid every thre-- : or fix
mouths, for which first claim will be given 0:1
city property worth double the amount. For
particulars call at this otllev. marll-tf- d

ENTERTAISMEXTS.

"CTI.TON Ol'BEA HOUSi;.

JOHN l. MISIILKR TMasacek.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1881.

TONI DENIEK'S
MATCHLESS

HUMPTY-DUMPT- Y

PA2TT03IIME TROUPE.
The princely son of Momus,

aEORGE H. ADAMS,
AND A LARGE COTERIE OF SPECIALTY

STARS.

Prices as Usual, - - - 35, CO & 75 Vt.
Reserved Scats at Yeckcr's Office, marll-lt- d

UULTUN Ol'EKA HOCSK.

JOHN D. MISHLEB, Luazt.
MONDAY. MARCH 14th.

THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF I88O-8- 1

Engagement of the Fashionable Society Star.
MBS.

SCBTT SIDD0H&
The GtcatcstSbakpcarlan Ileroincnfthedav

uppeuring us uosali.no In Shak- -
Ieare's Charming Comedy,

"AS YOU LIKE IT!"
Supported by her own

POWERFUL DRAMATIC COMPANY,
Under the management of n. J. S ARSEXI

Arrangement of Prices so, 73c. & ,
Sale Seat will begin at One:Rouse Wednesday at 9 a. re. inars&rt


